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DAVID'S LAMENTATION OVER
JONATHAN.

2 S.A>IJXL, I.

Tiiy beauty, Isrnel, is fled,
Sunk te <lie dead.

How are the valiant falln 1the slain
Thy niauntains stin.

Ot let it flot in (3ath k~e knowvr;
Nor in the streets of Ascalona 1

SAUL AND

Lest that sad story should excite
Tlîcir dire deliglt:

Lest in the torrent of our woe
Their pleasure flow:-

Lest their triumpliant daglters ring
Their cymbals, and curs'd Pîcans sing.

Yeu hbis of Gilhoa, neyer may
You oferings psy;

No morning dew, nor fruit fui showers
Clothe you with flowers t

Saut and lis nrms, thiere mode a spoil;
As if îîntouch'd with sacred oil.

The bow of noble Jonathan
Great battles won:

Bis arrows on the migtty fed,
WVith slaughter raid.

Saut neyer raised lis arm in vain;
His sword stili glutted with the siain.

Flow lovelyt1 0 how pleaqant 1 wbeà
Ttiey liv'd with ment1

Than eagles swifier; stronger far
Triin lions are:

Whorn love in life su srongly tied,
The stroke of death coult dotivide.

Snd Israels daughiters. w.ep for Sau;
Lamnent his Ual:

lYio fed you with the e3rtlîs increnq e,
And crownd with peace:

With robes of Tyrian purpto deck'd,
And geins wbich sparkling ight reflect.

IIow are thy worthies by the sword
Of war devourd

O Jonathan, thae better part
0f my torn heurt 1

Then avaue rocks have drunk thy blond:
10 y brother 1 O how kind! how goad t

Thy love van grent: O neyer moite-
.omail iman bore t

No woman, when most pzssionate,
Loved at that rate 1

How are the imighty fall'n In fight 1
Thcy and tbeir glory set ini night!

* George Sanrlls, born 1577, died 1643.

PUBLIC, THANIrSGIVING.*
PSALlit cvit. 2.-Let thein give tlanks whom the Lord bath

redeemned, and delivered from the bond of tbe encmy.

Prone as we are, my Bretbren, te rest eur confidence, in the
day of trouble, upon ort own Ilatm cf flsh nnd in ding ta
tort hl y dependencies in the periods of eurt ribulation, there is
enough in tis changeful and, uncertain, world-more 'thn
enough in the weakness, and waywardness and capriciousness cf
man-to make us sec the folly cf îrusting to the best promises
of stability and succour which the thiiags of firne con offaer. And
ofien, distresses so escep will arrive, and calormities o so art corne
upen us, ttnit we e reacly to throw away the shield cf carthly
protection in which we liad îrusted, and gn, in or feebleness
and nakredness, to, the mighy Qed whose sireragth alone is suffi-
ci nt (e support and preserve us.

1'In my distress 1 cried unto the Lord," says the Psatmist;
and %-Àhat fccirag con bc mure naural to the Christian, in bis
mnanifold and peculier trials, thon in go Io the same overnasting
refugel' And suppose, when earhly succeur fails, and human
trength proves but a Ilbroken reed," and worldly dependencies

have been shattcred beneai us,-supposo that, wlien helpless
and forlorn and in despair, somne unforeseen event, threugb (lie
Providence of Und, bas arisera to brighten our prospects, re*awa-
ken our hope, and bring security and peare ;-whai, under
such circumstances, weuld be the n*tural feeling of the Chris.
tian, thus relieved and restered 1t What io biesosul would be
more congenial thon a fervent response to the graieful spirit and
thankful langusge cf the Psalmist, when he congratulated Iîim-
self upon a similar deliverance (romn overwhelming woes; «Il
will sing unte the Lord, as long as I live; I will sing proise te
my Qed, while 1 have my being."

And if this be the constraining sentiment of individuais, when
they discern, ira some unforeseen and unhoped-for mercy, the
providential kindness of dicir Qed; can it bc atherwise. thon the
streng and overpowering feeling of commtsniies, mis, wben
they, ina seaseras cf distrtsi3 and- danger, have, experielced the
sainie merciful protection 1, Christians, upon t ese subjecia, con-
flot surcly feel tes strongly or oct les. tbankfully new, thon the
pieus have dene in every age of the wortd I

Wheu Noah$ after the waters of the flood had abated, enierged
from the ark with the remnants'et a world destroyed ;-when,
after being loBssd to and fin, for rnanymonthi tapon the universat
voters, h. was permitîed once more te set hie.. foot tapon the re-
covcred land;, what wons bis,,Jrsî feling, and hie. firstmt -

There were, il je truc, net many.'te. unite with him in, hie offering

of praise, but WAy comprised every human being then in the world.
Ail, theiefore, joincd ina d.ecloring heir thankfulness te the Qed
wvho bcd preserved them, by Ilbuilding onalster unie the Lord,
and offering burnt o fferings on the sItzir."

On several occasions, wo find Abraham testifying bis sensc cf
the loving-,kindness of that God who called bim eut (rom his na-
tivo country te bc a watiderer ira foreign a tnds, by building rit-
tars te bis honour, and offering sacrifices theretapon. In the plain
of Morcb, ina the meuntain et Bethel, nt 2Mainte, nt Beersheba,
the pieus patriarch. paid <is public testimony.te the prnise cf
FJim whvtabd beera bis guide and protectorýîhrouglî ail the na-
nifold trials of hi-i pilgPrienage. Nor are we te suppose (bt athese
were pri -aie or secret ooerings, ina wbich ail Chose arcaurd tim
did not participate ;-en the contrary, his easy te betieve thiat
he who gained the divine approbat<ion for "lcomrnanding tbis
eidren and his household te keep the %voy of the Lord, and to
dû, justice and judgmcnt," weuld cause the whoieocf tant housei-
bold te join with bim in these '.hankful acksiuwledgments te the
Fatber of mercies.

In tlie hîstory of Ja'cob, we discever simailar oviderices of tlhe
saine grateful and pieus spirit. Heo, o energeted <bese me-
moriais ina testimony cf the divine.protection wtich bcd bccn
vouchsarcd to him;-at tbot mernorable cra ina bis life, espe.
cially, when Esau laid asîde his anger and received him with a
brtê' ardent welcome, Jacob forgat neot the Qed througli
whom ihis ament unhoped-for change lied been wrougbi, but in
ihe land cf Shechem, whhiher ho was then jaurneying, ho Il rc-
ted ara altar, and callcd it Ei-Eloht-Iarael."

Ina the latter days cf Jacob, ho and bis proecny irmovcd-ie ithe
land cf Egypî, and in <bat country <bey suflered many ycars cf
bondage and oppression. At length, afier signe and wonders,
"with a bigh tîand and an outsirctciaed arm," they wvere led

forth froni Egypt; and being î,ursued to the, bordera cf the Red
Sea, <lie waters miraculoaasty opened a passage for <hem, and
ttîey safely reached the furtbcr shore. Pharceh and bis host,
atternptini, to follow hem hy the. semo aay, iaus riraculeusiy
formeri, perishcd in tbh ea. Then il WOB <bat Moses, and ail
the preserved of Israel, sang that memeorable eong cf tbonksgiv.
ing wbhicfi is giver ina the. fifteenth cliapter cf Exodus:-they
lied been si gnally delivered froien their eneraies, and wilh unîted
voîcco, in te psaims and hymne and spiritual confis," they spcnt
theirday cf public thanksgiving.

If wve pose ani te the Urne cf David, we saoit find <bat Il the
man &fier Qod's owra heurt" was neot ftrgetful ef the same se-
temn dîîty. Many were the vicishudes, many the aorrows of
David'@ life; but when hoe had .safety pnosed through (bat trial
-the sternest to a.parent's hert- when the unnatural rebeltion
cf bis son Absatlom--was quelled; wben h. was s'are again upon
bis throne, and pea ce was prcmised te bis dcclining days, it is
recerded (bat "'David spolke unto tlie Lord, a sang" cf thanka-
gîving, becouse Chat Ilbh Lord had delivered hlm eut cf <lhe
bond cf ail hie eremies.-In <lac course ci this beautiful hymn,
ho says, I have pursued mine enemies and destreyed <hema...
Thou hast delivered me (rom thestrivings et ny people .... Itis
God tha( avengelli me, and <bat bringetb clown the people under
me, <bat bringeth me forth (from mine enemies; <hou. also huai
tified me up on high above <hem <bat rose up against me; <hou
hast delivered me frein the violent man. Therefore I will gîve
ibanks unto thao, O Lord, .. sund I ilt ing proises unto tby
Naome."

I have repeated lhese words, my Brethren, (imi a conviction
<bat tbey wilt find o response in your heurta to-dy,-caiied up.
on, as we are, Io offer unie God thankful praises ina a spirit and
ira wards ta whicb <hase cf larsel'a gratoful king would be strictly
appropriate. Encugli, I trust, has'been said to show that il is
ne itovl duty which, on <is. occasion, we are called upan to
[Iay ; but <bat i1<-bas jîsexamples ia intew. of Qed, suificioênt
te encourage un la its faithful performan ec,-ycs, suffilcient <o
aborne and humble us, if we sbould negtect teofoter the. mre
tbank.14l praises, whcn evidences cf God'é. providential merciea
must be so frech ini every memery, and auglit te bo se freali in
cvery heart. Here, indeed, the Psatmist's worde, juat repeated,
carne'home te us wilh peculiar force, os expressing Plecisoty
the termns cf gratitude which ouglit to ectilate ouJtrfe.s

SIn a period of profound peace, with rothing more et least ta
interrupt Uil, ellnesthannIthose occasional mutierings cf discon-
lent which, inaibis wicked wortd, oreývrtieberee
amidst the fultest enjenyment cf hcaverasblesngs;-yes, with-
in a few weeks afier a grateful and rligicus people ought in
bave been loud ira their thankfui ocknowiedgments te Qed for
tiie urmerited blessingu of a bountifut harvest;-at sucli a lime,
did a few cf those depraved individuaIÏ whom -Almighty God,
for eut just chaslîsement, permil h the bebnc of every coun-
ry, plot the ruin, cf our happy iliiens, and seek Ca ploc0 ras

under a poit and a domination u4vhdbath.*we and or fi-
thers were. sîrang ers. In <bat preitness and secrecy which

rhly ; expoding <bus teaomsure succsc-081ly a present succesa
-te tlaeir utahalowed devices. On the other bond, tiot a note
of preporalian isla tîcrd: ne suspicion is fet <tînt diceaextisted
witiain the bounds cf % countîry which cuglit. tobcho hpîiy end

> leacefut, i<b. materirats for se cruel end ouîdacieîas a cansîa)iracy:
ail, <o <ho very moment or <lhe intended oxecution cf tducso miur-
derous plans, is sectiriîy and quiet 1 But Il Qed ccrelli for us."_-
Fie batlled the niactîinadons of the wict«-d, and brougbt <boit
devices <o nougbi. Vhcn just about te exccute <heir f(cildesign.,
a leader, hardy end dtsperate, nîcetq,liîy an uticontn en c,
tis deaitia: en actident, sticli es rniely occurs in theo w hale course
of God'3 mysteuious doalings, dmprves i<hem of tlcir boidt
guide ira tie career cf infamny i«id ericl:y, On a cudidema, thon,
aili art punic.situck: as upon [lie basin 'f.lac Syrien.s cnctnîped,
before StimaritIl cliauoncf.lie Lord f~idiupoua <lîcau'-il rein-
bliaîi vns il] tlieir steps, drjccnl in illeir ceoîanteiiii lces, alorm*
ira tir tîcars,-and lhry i<bdrew. They rvitiadrewv, lie more
te rcraew an semnpti ts wotiderfàuUy' ftçsirait i y <lie mociftt
interposition of a gracicus God. Mêd <lien ik wils '<tînt, salrtleti
unr'd awakctied <o a fuli neoIl e m danger, the loyal.and the
bravo 1kew <o armia:,nnd, n 4 as'i c chatm, m inuteat instan-
ces, Qo ,ed orbet)c-, I<lie vitsi'ray iu'slîono îitdle, <hù. witdi
winds were tîushcd, nad the angry %ivateis cciii; and at a :eriod
whien snaws and ico ustialiy impede Itae navigation, lie waters
cf ciar wide laoke woro traversed ini aafety,-succcurs, iramorts.
thion ebundence, convyed,-evcry ciiecmy dislierd-reboeiti
crushed irailis bud-ond ili tiernni quiet cf or tand resetored 1

On subsequent events 1<Jo flot dcsire te dwcll; bceose, rnolay
<baraka <c our Qed, wo lhave reason go hope i<butthélacccnfusion et
the turnes is over, ad <liai ne alarn fur the future need remisera-.
ably bo ontcrtained. Vieseemo to be Ildclivorcd frein dia. band,
cf evciry eremy;" aemîd auroty i<ey <l wlîcnî tho Lord à ii e
decrned'" will net las forgeifut cflirra. Etipecialty, wlien in ait
choeoevens -from tecome ncement t vhtw mybppi.
ly re gard as ie close,-wve cannot fail ta discer à aoucccesion,
cf providences. We are told ira sacret] isory, t<ba l «Ille astare,
ira ttîeir courses foug lit egnuiit Siscro :"ý-we cim utecc p the Spi--
rit of that beautifut decturatican, and nmi ttruly. soy i<itthelc oua.,
son iiself, <ie vcry olcmens,-in e prpitieuaiy eiding onçi so,
conding, as il %ivero, thelaccme of crdgr.nmd, Illtws durirag tbe
roent commoion,-" fougit agninst" <liee ' lisauglat tudis-
turb and everturra them. And wtao is ie, nmy 3rochr.pn, (lait Il ga.
thcre<h <lia winds iiil is fj<gle mid Il liaith mcnourcd <ho.wate.rs
irn<a thîolow cf bis'bond 1" Whto is il Chal it îli 4 geridored tise
ice and lia heary (mat cf beaven 't"-Surely, if glialtOmnipotent.
Qed wtîe controta botti II caid atid lient» and aumrncr end wintr;
whao, ina the cmphratic ferme of Scripîurc, ii tae <'raitber cfthe..
rta and <ho dew ;"-if He, during Ille lte roubîe, meo dirccted
<ho course of the maturai worid as most cssentiotly..to prome9t.
tho success of our cauise, con we dony, or bc coid andcardiesu in
cffeting, tlie tribut. of grateftal praiue wiil Ctî w cwe Hum

But wc have, in cîbor.important perticatars, witnescd thé, i,.n-
terpositien of bis kiîid Providence, and tis aitiedng erm. Few,,
very fcw, diring the loto contest, have perialacd:ta. Ionu cf. bu-
moanlife,,on the aide aut last cf, oider. and nutherit>', baslbecraêJ
wanderfuly-we nay cimont say, .miraculousy-smeal. Kli
(rue <bere arc sainie niourraful cascuuttîes ta b. deplorod,--coual-.
liées, distressing in ra lemcvcs, wlaicta bave w rtng ilb. voice.,etý
lamrentation (rom the widow and theo rphan, end thrown. o Cloud.
cf sadno over many a domnestie' circlo. Apart (rom the iindi-,
viduel tessons whicla, ira <bere melancboty ovents, arisl o t <oss
mesl ueariy concerned,-wbo, woCeccl assurod,.iraI<liebrov.

mot ley*bave ossai nd,discern <the cerrcctinu oef a Fîo
Who loves and pitces oven wtiile hc limites îhcm ;-we, My-
B rethren, ace erollgb oven irn the partial iscrici et sucli eventa
te induco an carnest effoqrt go p!event, and, an asuiduoe prayer
cc Qed cbat l1e would ayerU tron'U' op the repeltion et suçh Catam 1-4
tics, W'e require Io blcoesured <bat h in oetbliag.more gnan
th personet «privationfatigue and h hl ih iciasccs
we are crîited upon tcu endure ; more <han <bhose, génctal.cfcî
disorder, stagnation cf buisinois.and pe 1cuniery mas;- .ruet
wi<tiens also Iho ste 1mnesa1 tnd scvercst Càtaà yofrait ira <hoëdéc1aui
ert<holle wht thlecommun i y prizos s ewol a i lilvidas t
<e feol th. attrongest motive for cxertiifg *ovcry energy, a.nd,,being>
instant .ira every pro ycr, te préservetbe pe oel and, quiet cf oui,-
tond.

AIl troubles aend calumities, cf wbe<soevcr nsatre,-I niîd
hardly rcmirad you-are evideraces cator beavenly Fathcr's dl».
pleasure: they are a proof gibat Ho hles been oflcraded by, our
oins, eut earelcssncss, aur negligence;. end chat correction from
bis bond isnnc«ssary Io enoure thé humbling cf eut heurts end
tho irnprevemenl of aur tives. Wben, <bereforo, tbe dey: of g<bis
clîasuisemnent is past; wben thie atolenofetheaventy angoe'h athý
gene by' nd tcf< but (oint end distant murmuriageof e t b. i
pest from Wbich we bave escped;-it is tight and 'dlifoi "go
assemble together, os wo have lonc to-dea d payeur vo*s 1 "
et gfratitude in théc courts of bis hcly house.,

bit


